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SUMMARY

Set Up Running t ells t he st ory of a Pennsylvania Railroad locomot ive
engineer, Oscar P. Orr, who operat ed st eam-powered freight and
passenger t rains t hroughout cent ral Pennsylvania and sout h-cent ral New
York. From 1904 t o 1949, Orr sat at t he cont rols of many famous st eam
locomot ives; moved t rains loaded wit h coal, perishables, and ot her
freight ; and encount ered virt ually every sit uat ion a locomot ive engineer
of t hat era could expect t o see. John W. (Jack) Orr, Oscar’s son, t ells his
fat her’s st ory, which begins at t he Cent ral St eam Heat ing Plant in
Bellefont e, Pennsylvania. Oscar operat ed nearly every kind of st eam
locomot ive t he Pennsylvania Railroad owned, working from t he bot t om
of t he rost er t o t he t op posit ion (number one in seniorit y). Orr has an ear
for det ail and a vivid memory. He t ells about his fat her’s first encount er
wit h an aut omobile along t he right -of-way, about what it was like t o
operat e a t rain in a blizzard, and about t he difficult ies railroadmen
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encountof
ered
in st opping a t rainload of t ank cars loaded wit h oil in order
t o t ake on wat er and coal—and many ot her st ories. This compelling
railroad hist ory will ent hrall not only everyone in t he railroad communit y
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but also t he general reader int erest ed in railroads and t rains, past and
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present
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